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Links to further information about undergraduate study



How to apply

Find guidance to help you apply to Bristol and information about how your application will be assessed.




Visit us

Talk to current students and staff, explore our campus and vibrant city. Our next open days will take place in June 2024.




Contextual offers

Learn about contextual offers at Bristol and find out if you meet the eligibility criteria.




International students

We will support you on your Bristol journey, from application to arrival and beyond.





Order a prospectus or read our student's stories



Request a prospectus

Order a prospectus and sign up for updates to discover more about student life at Bristol.




Student stories

Our students share how their time studying and living in Bristol has given them experiences and confidence to create their own unique, amazing stories.





Further information about undergraduate study

	Why choose Bristol?
Find out what makes Bristol one of the UK's top ten universities.


	Careers
Support to explore your career options.


	Fees and funding
Guidance for understanding fees and funding options


	Accommodation
University residences and private rented accommodation.


	After you apply
Your next steps after submitting an application.


	Scholarships
Search for bursaries and scholarships to help finance your degree.
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	Part-time students
	Mature students
	Parents and carers
	Students who are parents and carers
	Schools, young people and mature students






Statistics about the University

	1st
	university to declare a climate emergency

bristol.ac.uk/green


	3rd
	most cultural and creative city in the UK

European Commission 2019


	7th
	for graduate employability

QS Graduate Employability Rankings 2022


	9th
	best university in the UK

QS World University Rankings 2024





Feedback

ContactUniversity of Bristol,Beacon House,Queens Road,Bristol,BS8 1QU,United Kingdom

	Tel: +44 (0)117 928 9000
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